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Fig. 1. Male specimen of Scolopsis vosmeri
Fig. 2. Female specimen of Scolopsis vosmeri
was noticed. The fishes were caught at about 30-40
m depth.
The fish were identified as Scolopsis vosmeri
(Bloch, 1792) (Fig. 1 and 2) (Superclass:
Osteichthyes, Order: Perciformes and Family:
Nemipteridae). It is commonly called as ‘White-
cheek monocle bream’. The species is widely
distributed in the tropical waters from along Indo-
West Pacific to Red Sea and East Africa to the Ryukyu
Islands and northern Australia (32°N - 31°S, 29°E -
141°E). It is a common Reef-associated marine fish
inhabiting depth range from 2 - 25 m and also found
in inshore waters usually on sand or mud bottoms
close to reefs.
pre-opercle. Scales present on head upto nostrils.
Pelvic fins long enough to reach at anus. The colour
is brownish with reddish purple and yellowish
margins on all fins. A broad white band is present
on operculum staring from top margin of head and
ending at the base of operculum. Another horizontal
white band is present starting from origin of lateral
line just above pectoral fin extending upto middle
of dorsal fin.
The length of the fish ranged between 16.5
to 19.1 cm and the corresponding weight ranged
from 115.2 to 172.3 g. Gut content studies revealed
that the fish feeds on benthic organisms including
polychaete worms. The sex-ratio was 1:1.5 and 71%
of the females were mature.
More number of mature female specimens
indicates that the species may have congregated
for spawning purpose. During October-November
many species of coral fishes are observed along
Mumbai coast. Further studies on this phenomenon
needs to be carried out.
Some of the distinctive characters are: Dorsal
fin contains 10 strong spines and 10 rays. Anal spine
contains three spines; second spine in anal fin is
much stronger than first and third spine with 7–9
soft rays. A forward directed sub-orbital spine is
present. Strong dentition is present among edge of
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Large scale development of the grouper culture
industry has been hindered by the lack of seed for
stocking, which is due to the lack of a standardised
method for controlled sex change and also due to
the unavailability of mature male broodstock. Long
term husbandry and maintenance of broodstock are
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time consuming and tedious, and consequently, the
male broodstock for propagation is generally
obtained by means of induced sex change at an early
age. Therefore, induction of sex change in these
species has been of great interest to aquaculturists.
E. tauvina is a protogynous hermaphrodite,
which does not exhibit any externally distinguishable
sexual characters. Being protogynous
hermaphrodite, grouper gonad development
undergoes sex transition from ovary to intersexual
and then to testis; and primordial germ cells and
different stages of gametic cells during oogenesis
and spermatogenesis are synchronously observed in
the transitional gonad (nonfunctional ovotestis). In
protogyny, males may develop directly from the
larval/ juvenile stage or may develop from adult
females by sex reversal. With this backdrop,
attempts were made for the sex reversal of greasy
grouper to obtain male brooders for the captive
breeding and seed production.
Successful sex reversal (female to male) was
achieved with the hormonal and enzymatic
manipulation. Twenty fishes were implanted with 17
α methyl testosterone alone or in combination with
different doses of aromatase inhibitor enzymes
(letrazole). Sixty percent of the implanted fishes were
sex reversed male after 4 months with the implantation
of hormonal and enzymatic combination. Periodic
implantations of hormone and aromatase enzyme are
being carried out once in two months to maintain the
sex of male broodstock. These brooders were examined
once in a month to assess the milt production. These
sex reversed males were used for induced spawning of
greasy grouper for seed production.
Hormonal and enzymatic pellets for implantation Implantation of hormonal and enzymatic pellets
Cannulation of sex reversed male for milt collection A snap of milt smear of male Epinephelus tauvina (40X)
